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ranging for cur passage. I hod not yet left
London. Whr I did quit the English ma- - SEELING OUT!
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Immense Stock.

One-Fourt- h Off
From our present LOW PRICES
(which have always hecn the
very IoavcsI in the city) and
which brings our goods to
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AVoodenwjire, Lamps, Mirrors,

Stationery,

TOY
Household Articles. In fact each

every article
is at 25 per cent

in
figures
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h a n ii
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.in iv 1 l' w it ho lit it
o a e s, is a
without t?ptMi".

No mii'h lrrt-i- i

tifffiit"'', liowc'r,
lia lHii imiiH.

:; run! r 11 n n i n k
fwr t!li

ir ! iiti- -

I no, ns my siin't
linn iit' riTht iivuMta

r tliut NPf startling in tii'ir ri jflitv.
From I In- ih;irv nf h h""1 hui;hi' I

tiavf !rn two wt. i iiif wn- - writrn in n
nii-- "f iKmlit ; tlurhtr U'u'atti tli.''l. .iia- -

y rnilinnt an'li f lililit. A:t.r y. f

Icippinri I'.i-- . Uoin to inr a r- -

enniiil Ihw of itroinw.
Wlint Hi' two n4 rvvt'fkl of trntii. only

CH)mI nt U'fort'. 11 1 n: ti- h inmory tlmt
will ntile with tin urn tl tin rr:ivr . im'iiu-trahl-

siinlov! art' li ft i hm1 .lisjwli-'l- .

Tlie scpiv of this iKirrntivo ur ,4on for
eign dtatioti.

Alrii'Mt iiTiul trttH I Iri.l rt'afliiM my
tliirth-4'Vtnt- yeiir iiu-- Ha tiiirty-lifil- i jwir- -

nllcl of koiiiIi ltiiitnl. Tlio turtle ttfifk.
uifutiiltir eity of Moiiteviteo very eomf.trtrt-hl- y

luniml me nnion;; it ono liiiii ire. tlioii-am- l
liili:il:itiiitH. There , j.rolmhly,

that ninny of us at tltnt time, although i
never hiul n whole opior;iiiiity t verify tho
Inoal census, fine nfTeripntn, lis I Mooil at
tl pirtnl of the Ku-li- i luh, I
somewhat filiotieuliy trie-- to count the lo

goin Im.'k an'l f'rth, niiil
thn l'lnzn Oiiwi'iirinn; hut I soon

grew wpary of ihfl inonotniious trump nnl
arm Hwniin. Iiowiu.; nnl oIin, tlie.rar- -
rtai;e nwsp mnl sfrvt ear runli. So, reKiru-wll-

I fnnsi ttlNiut, went elileritt-!- up.
talri, aiil Kissiiei witi. . rric hrother

nwniopoliles who ha. I horn that
quarter of the wnrM was miito re.iily lor
them.

I rouhl not m'aU the every ilay laniia'e
nf my temp.ir:iry fellow eitii'ii. yet friemls
were ph-ii- t iful. kies fair, the society ehnrm-int- f,

and lfcHvuiU'r'n pulse tn'Ht wurtuly at
eighty ilere nr therenUmrs.

The previous mouth, aii'l. in fact, tie last
wis--k in it, fonnil me loitering at the lira.ll- -

ian rapilol. There I hnl nwuiteil the arrival
of a rtenmer "inraile. lit mercantile

iletninetl him nt IVriuuntiuro ami
Iiuhtn. TIiiih lie rcnti'il a (.'eiinino liow Iiu,

il tpllttinu pnmeTo, which hurl "jven me a
Um and tunihle hlea of wluit a hard Mow
nff nhiirn umaJly Is in the vicinity of Calm
Frw.

When we wero aain toB' thei, I quickly
ietertd A chan(e in tieorue Ilaniiltou. He

'med preiocupled LU mind far removed
from either liiisimsw or .;imir. I bad
marked out a (fraud plan for kiht Heeiu in
tiift romjiany, hut lie took little or no appar-en- t

Interest in the d'.'taihsl programme. Ti
Jura, the maiiilleeut, fniUsI to lure him, and
1'ao Ansucur and lofty ( orcovado harsl
with the renowned Jardm iu.tanico and ita
avenue of ialuift a neglect tliat wa-- surprw- -

injr. I In the voyage out from I nrk he
hud talkr! i constantly of tlesie freak and
wonder of tropicul natiin that 1 was now
completely nonplusmsi )' liis imlilTerence.
I luring hbt youth he had six-n- t everal years
in the Atlantic province of Ifrnil. Ilia
father had liei'ii one of thelirst ami most
iiicrfSMful railway contractor in Mini opu-

lent empire. I'oK-- s ks1n a thorough ac- -

liMn!ice witu the coasi cinea 01 runim
America, no native nisike l'irtupnsie or
Huilh more fluently than C.eore Ilamil- -

Uu. A I hail ileM'inlsi iisn nut on re-

peated voluntary promise to le my cu'de In
and around Uio, the dL.apv intineut waa not
hid from him.

Ahoard ship our liklnps had tecn iinituul.
Hour after hour we gazisl from the steamer'!
deck at the marvfilous luxuriance of eternal
unnner lands. Threading its way I petween

the iuerh clurters of Hands, knowu to all
West Indian Bailors as tho (aril, our vessel

bail. In succession, sed tlie iinniense (h.ltaa

of Clrlnoco and Amazon. From lira;tuita
boala to the celebrated Maellnn stralta,
vttrj bay aud head laud was an ofx-- boik to
Oeorpe nniniltou; and none of thorn wer.
blank hooks. (l w

Incidentally, ho had n", ,
mArTiMi lint mu h no fur" .' 'T'-ese-

nt aaffuirC ii..famlly J1?.llUfaf'tliriiiir nimiMnt- -

lew Vi..li.. . ..
...II ( III lllKtoll. I llHtU- -

wlJ0,B' ,'",t '" w'rH w"' living nt or
flu that city. Uu aiin.t Mudicd retii-en- c

aliout domestic s prevented mo
from makiiiK even ordinary impuries. I was
to learn more, however, aud soon; hut not
all from him.

To describe. Oeorpi Hauiillon in his ni.ssls,
or at his worst or liest, would result the same.
All attractive limn, heensily gained and held
steein. Men and women alike were fasci-

nated hv his phvsicnl heautr and intellectual
treii(tli. 1 hud les-- proud of Ins iudividiiul

preference.
On tho third evening, after he had rejoined

me, became hurrieilly into my room nt the
Hotel has Kstrnnireros. His acitat ion was ill
concealed. Throwing himself, full length,
tijMjn a bamlsMi lounc. he reste,! his heal iu
one hand and looked llxedty nt me. This
wa a new phase of his recent singular be-

havior.
After a few moments, he sprum; to hi

feet, and Uxran ciux the room. Then, sud-
denly halting in his walk, he ecitxlly mid:

"I am miserable! I'ardon nie, keuur; I on
you apology and explanation."

"Neither," was my curt reply.
Without seeming to notice or care for tho

manner of my interjection, he continued:
"Oh, yea, 1 do; for outwardly I am no longer

thaman to whom you freely extended an
bonorabla, ympathetlo friendship. .Meeting
casually, as all earth's travelers do, the pass-tu- g

aequaiutauo. baa, with me, ripened Into
sincere regard. You may not wholly ap-
preciate tiie bitterness of a uecenity now
lor 1 mn me or the haartnctM that conies

. : ' We parfc .When you return
' f?rr . V .'' "P-- 'l 'ill Ue plennnt

lilies
mmmmI. Kfl 1

'Vhntf' 1 exe limed; "ilo you not intend
joiniiu; me on m further snithern voyaper'

T the Hiver l'late fit -st Jo! It is e,

senor.'
"In turn, p'iri on nie," I sai.l. ''Hut may

I ask why this alteration in your former
Implies plans.'"

"Well," he responded, v. ith some hesitancy,
as he wa!ksl to t halsuy window overhw.k-iii- U

the pictures)) le, starlit landscaie and tho
ru-ce- l mouiitaii frowning entrance to Rio's
S(acious harlstr, 'I extvs'fe-- that question,
yet do not want o reply nit. I knew how
awkward this in orview would !e, l,nt could
nol etnlwirk to-- rroW for I.it-- and Liver-
pool without stH'iti Voii.m

'You certain y have n ril't to withhold
contMenivs that until now were unsolicited.
ReinemU'r, Han ilton, 1 us never inquisi-
tive nls.ut vour rivate matter-:- "

mm

A ClilSui IN l.K.iii.'.E IIAUILTO!!.

This was sw ken col.lly and with formal
directness. A curious ii'ht shone in his eyes,

were dee: set uud Theleam
of a lirilh:tnt h ilf uittou rising altove their
clouds left its silvery track in the water, and,
.hiucinc on the waves, threw Hamilton's ex-

pressive face in:o strong profile. He nhrupt-l- y

turned from the window, and now came
and stxl by tl e table where I ut. as it were,
In judgment if actions w hich lietrnved nil
uphea al of em itiotis no longer Msiiilile for
him to control.

When he pi Ue iialn it was with forceil
ciyety.

"No, I shall i ot tell! From strangers, per-
haps, you niny learn my really strange story.
It is a verltJi'ile drama, now ncteL
Th lunding elu.rsj'ter is, I have accidentally

rswird, In Mon cvideo. She and I must not
face eiu'h other there. Should you be favored
with the siuilt of a Serena," ho said, with
a inockiti.; Inn; h, "we can lit the future

Iti t a triivto this! I'm ashaimsl
of my v.eakms. You (jonmotii; the I Irieiitnls
and Arentin. without me. I shake your
hand mid quit this port for the
dlstnnt Mersey, whcni-- a swift North Atlan-
tic liner whirl. me Mestwurd to home and tlie
Ceasctis.bu7z i f trade."

"At what Iw ur do you sail, Hamilton f"
'F.wveii o'cl s'k, foreiMsin, on the Neva, of

the ll'vnl ma I. There she lies, just inside
Kort Ville-a- -t n You yiil on Isrfird''

"Yes."
"Thanks." I e said, as he placed his hat

with the di'iu y of aruvulier. Then, stand-
ing for a mom nt at the of my room, he
courteously r- - lifted the hnt, extending hi
other hand, an I resting it, curessingly, on my
shoulder.

"Dueiios ins lies, caro amigoj "

UA bEHE!fA.
"C.ssl iilnlit, Hamilton,'' I exclaimed. Im-

pulsively. "'Vmorrow my (mrting word
w ill Ik, 'lioo I voyage and ksk1 luck.' As
you are sjs hsl away, 1 shall oftou retwat
them."

Ha steppe, lightly across the corridor,
opened the Icket and passed to the quiet
street lieyond

Next morning breakfast was dispatched
with aoiiie m rvoiisness. Fully au hour and
a half Ivfore the advertised time for sailing
I mp"d on loan! the Neva. Passenger fol-
lowed passenger nimbly up the iraiigway;
but no Hand .Ma appeared. I went iu and
out of thega oon and the minor cabins, and
searched for Uira until the gong sounded to
clear ship. C n questioning the Qrst officer a
to whether my friend bad actually taken
passage on tl at steamer, he referred me to
the purser, ho said that no inch man or
name was tics ked. Perplexed and cbogriued
at this in for nation, I went over the Neva'
iort side aid was briskly rowel ashore.

(Something tJd me that I had been duped
and purjet ly that my lata mysterious
companion bad a reason fur h conduct
which was t U potent to him, bjt which I
might never enow.

That night, at the hotel, when I kicked off
my shoes bet. retiring, my left foot (truck

small objec . on the lloor by i the lounge.
Stooping do vn, t picked np tk velvet aud
claap locket, Touching It spring, I saw tb
face of a wor aui of exquisite 1. 1 wliness, Bh
waa in Pimj ish crsu.uie. 'H tender, bar
aeecbing eja lairly glistened n the minla- -

tore, which Iu tn adurirah palntlng oa
Ivory. The socket hod," with t doubt, been
dropped by I junilton when t, threw himself
on toe loungi the even'- - be' I carefully
xiiaol it in i s triiuk, w .fc ) jaduar oiemeD--

i I
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l'Vas this jk SoriMial What was her his-

tory! Why should he avoid so a a
woman! Was she his n if. I Wou .i 1 ever
meet herf Tlieseself interrogations brought
no solution that was satisfactory, although
asked over and over again. At I fell
Kslis'p, mumbling them in un.uteUiaible
chorus.

Twelve days afterward I was. as has al-

ready been written, one of Montevideo's one
hundred thousuL

The vast, bamlike auditoriui i of Teatro
Soils blazed with beauty, gallantry, enthu-
siasm and light Italian residents, proud of
their countryman, vied with t.atives of the
Handa Oriental and witu many strangers,
then within its gates, toeheer '1 omaso S;ttviui
to the echo. Never had 1 se u or heard such
tumultuous approliattou. The masterly por-

trayal f Shakespeare's "Othello" was re-

ceived with outburst of deafening applause.
One cf ttie greatest of motleru tragic arte rs
hal a new triuinpli.

Toward the chise of the rlay there was a
momrntary conunotion in one of the lioxes.
A lady had fuintetl, the heat the thoa-tr- e

Isting extreme. As sl.e-wa- a assist! ,i by
her friends to a carriage I cau'l,t a glimpse
of her features. Though the eyes, were veiled
in unconsciousness I recoi itisl jt Serena.
There cotiM Isj only one such face. As Ham-
ilton hail said, the original f the l.cket pict-
ure was in Moiitevi'lis-- , but iicreos hi--

ud what was the uulinopiin , the seci t ,

kutiwn alone t these twi.i
tin Christinas eve of that year, a very nu-

merous throng of English and Americans
were assembled at the qninta of Senor M ,

on tho Paso del Molina. 1 had tscn in liuenos
Ayros, but came down tho river to partici-pat- e

iu this holiday festivity, thir piilar
li.it and histcss eiiteT '.aitusl a distinuLshetl
Company t their elegant suburban home.
I'v'i'grtsns au-- the rarest tropicul flowers
Ited.H-ke- sola and corridor. Ornaments and
emblems, appropriate to the season nhich
we celebratetl, were drajss;! with I'ruuay's
t.trisj of blue and "lute, lutertmne.i with
tlie national standards of Oreut ltritnin aud
tlie Uni:si Smt. Many f the gu-st- were
neightsrs and old friends of Senor M ,
made doubly welcome by him 1hhiiso they
hail not v,aitisl for et'.p.. tt-- srwial invita-
tion. There was i uisic iihlsirs and out, and
open air dancing nature's anglel
canojiy. Krom f rie to tree, in the grounds,
and along the Is'ond gravehsl proiuenadisi,
roiei were stn tidied laden with Chinese
lanufrus.

Again I saw Iji Serena. How radiantly
beautiful she was among charming womcul
Her escort on tais occasion was I.ieut. S ,
a jsrave otlleav attoi-he,- ! to an Kiiglisb war
vessel then nt anchor in Montevidisi roads.
He was a high spirited Uriton, yet the very
ersotiificatioii of amiuhility. Knowing hint

well, I, of cot rse. sought u intrisluction to
his lovely cor iaiiion, which she most gra-
ciously receive.!. IjibT iu the evening Se-o- ra

M jJaced lis s nt a rard ta-
ble. Tlien, sftersupjier, ciuue thedired op-
portunity far conversation. I ha.stenel to
improve ti e chance, for my curiosity was
now at the "highest pitch. So I quietly said:

"Your hlslwnd is a good friend of mine,
Mrs. Hamilton. "

"You k :ow my husliandl Iiiipossilile!" she
murmur, i.

"Perlisps 1 misiindcrsliiod I.icnt. S .
Are von not Mrs. George Hamilton f"

Ves.T

"Of IiHton, Mus.siichiisctt.sr
"No."
"Yetlcnnnot be mUtuken in your iden-

tity."
"I ti.o'er lived in your country, sir, I as-

sure y ml An American, who lias business
lntnrjts in the cltv w hich you have named.
is hoNvKfini.vliuiilttiiiL We are separated

that ts terrible to contemplate. I
am schooling myself to forget him. He is
not now in South America, nor will be ever
return to this section of it. His name I bear,
for it was honorably given to me in mar-
riage. You say that he is a friend of yours.
Forgive me, sir, but that man Is the friend
of no li"',imi other than himself, n.
is.utterly, brutally

"I said, senora, that we were acquainted
There Is sometimes a distinction between that
and solid friendship. We have recently

rtd coiniany In Ilia."
At this announcement she clinched her

bands, as if in agony. Her frame visibly
hook, and her )uuioiiate eagerness was so

preat that I fcured other guests might see itllut nierriuiupt ran riot ; mid ouch couple or
coterie was alisortied in its own enjovment
Quickly recovering her com)osure, Mrs.
Hamilton asked:

"Are you sure that your acquaintance wua
my husband I"

"He called you I.a Serena."
"Only in derision."
"No, I cannot think It His tone when

that name (only heard by me once
from his lips) wan one of affection seemingly
choked by some bitter disnpiKilittment"

Then I briefly told her all that 1 knew of
him w hom I hud so greatly liked. How, oa
fellow voyagers, we hud first met on a steam-
er's deck ill New Yolk harbor; of our pleas-
urable social intercourse; Ins lust evening
with me; the broken apKiutment on the
Neva, and my suspicions as to the reason for
his strange action; of my milisequentiy find-
ing tlie locket, and how its portrait enabled
me to recognize her at the Teatro Bolls.

"You say," she replied, "that George Ham-
ilton must have preceded or followed you to
aloiitovidenP

"Such is my opinion, senora."
"Why should he do that Not for your

sake, surely; nor yet for his own. With me
(so cruelly, deceived) he cannot hope to be
reconciled. Hesides, he is outlawed in Brar.il
and the Kiver Plate republics for heavy de-
falcations."

A light broke upon me. The mystery was
being solved, and by au accidental friend of
the family. There were two George Hoiuil-tou- s,

aud I Serena imagined that she hod
married the wrong one. It had been my
friend's father's name, I knew. He had one
day told me that about the time of his father "

death, in Massachusetts, the name bad been
adroitly used by a swindler In South Ameri-
ca, who obtained large sums of fnoncy.

"You became George Hamilton's wife here.
In Montevideo, seuorar" was now my leading
question. , .

"No," she said, "at Paris. " Though I was
born in Uruguay, my education waa com-
pleted abroad. I never knew George Ham-
ilton ti this country. - Jnetaa were pre-
paring for our home coming hre, the Euro-
pean newspapers began to print the accounts
of my husbaud's cr iraes. Tbeknowhsi-r- that,
by boly bonds, I waa allied to sort a man

vsrwbelpsed He 1 ' ' -tnv was 1 Kla- -

F 1 A
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tropolis it was to return to the protection of
my good friends in France. There has been
no word of my husband, except what you
bring me, since I discarded him. At the hotel
In Loudon I left a letter for him, telling him
that he bjust never dare to seek nie."

"Migh he not have been innocent, se-

nora V
"Impossible! The evidence was direct and

convincing. Ho was described as the base
son of an American contractor, who, years
before, had been much esteemed in Brazil.
His family history was given, and evoa his
person described."

"There have been cases of false persona-
tion." said L

"IVove to me that this Is one!" she
"Prov. to me that I've wronged

my husband; prove that ho is true and hon-orab-

as was that man, now dead, whose
name he bears; prove this, and all of this,
and my wouiau's prayers are for you for-

ever!"
"I uiay be aide, senora, to do more than

this."
"Oh, sir, do not mock me! There come,

st times, taunting spectei-- s in my dreams;
but 1 awake to hoielessness. You have
strangely Interested me in yourself. Lieut

will soon bring y ou to v isit me. Then
you can return the locket, Alas, it was my
wedding gift to him you still call friend!"

The gay assemblage was now. breaking up.
On every side were heard shouts of "Good
night!" and "Merry Christina!" Mrs. Ham-
ilton's carriage had been ordered, ami, as I
handed her into it, she said:

"1 am glad, senor, that we Lave met
Something tells me joy will come from it!"
Then, with "good night," sweetly spoken, she
sank bock on the cushions.

Following her into the coach, Lieut S
closed its door. His extended hand was has-

tily grasped and released. As the vehicle
rolled away, they cried in unison, "Merry
Christmas!'' 1 responded with a hearty
"adios!"

Overhead glittered the constellation of the
Southern Cross. Its exceeding brightness
was hailed bv me as a good omen.

M'idesty and bravery are sterling qualities.
Lieut S possessed them both. hatever
he did while ou active service for Her Brit
annic 11 a jesty and tlie glory of bis country
was in line of duty. Talking aliout it was
not. Such men can be implicitly trusted.
So I told him La Serena's story, and my own
confidence. He without comment.
until I had finished. I lien he said:

"Rumor has it that 1 love Mrs. Hamilton,
and would marry her if she were free. In
this judgment rumor wrongs uit and scan
dalizes a most estimable woman. 1 shall
never have other ife than Kngland. She
is mistress ot the seas and of my very souL
It would be a supreme happiness to die in
her defense. If rumor had slid that I was
an old and firm friend of .Mrs. Hamilton, it
would have Ins'n the sudicient trutli. Pshawl
P.uiuor is a jade, lone her nothing except
contempt You are, I think, right in what
you conjecture about the real tieorge Ham-
ilton. is Now Years day. There
is an officei's dinner on tlie Narcissus.
We each invite a male guest You are to tie
mine. Surgeon Jocelyn has captured alive
Yankee whom be calls Mr. Cis.rge. 1 may
le counting too rapidly, but, as yon Ameri-
cans say, rather gm'ss that J.ieelyTi's man is
also ours, lie on lioard early in the af ter-uoo-

"I shall not fad."
This conversation w as at the Lr.glish club.

I had not seen 1a Serena since Christmas,
but she had thvu never absent from uiy

"it"!' f
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FEARS 1IKR STVRTin.Y TP.
thotiRhU. I b it now as if her sua was burst-
ing through a hugre, dense bank ot clouds.
1 bad Iwome almost childish in my impa-tieiu-- e.

The Ixndon mail had come in. A
copy of The liaily Teleprsjih, nearly five
weeks' old. had leen torn from its wrapper.
I picked it up, and glanced here nnd there
through its news columns. This jiaragrapb
burnt into my brain :

Oeorfre nanklnson. alias who. several
years an, committed a series of astounding for.
aeries on m pumher of Sotttll Amrkn iMukMW,
Iim Immhi Aissrwttfsl In lllrnifntiain. His idcutity
has been fully estatilished.

Joyously was the birth of another year
proclaimed by the chimes of Matrix. I'eal
after peal r-- and swelled aud died away in
the echoes of a bustling town. Itig and little,
rich and poor, Montevidw's one hundred
thousand were in holiday attire. The broad
harbor was a sea of color. Flags nnd stream-
ers fluttered everywhere. At 3 o'clock I
Joined a irty nt the "mole," nnd w as rowed
out to the Narcissus. Lieut. S cordially
w elcomed me at the gang v. a y. Scarcely had
I stepped ou board w hen bet-aid- :

"Jocelyn and his friend are in the ward-
room. Let us look at Mr. Georee at once 1"

"Agreed," said I, as I followed him across
the deck.

Before we had gone teu paces there was a
cry from the water. A pleasure boat bad
lieen capsized by a sudden flaw of wind.
Help was close at hand, but there was bo
much of it. Three persons were seen cling-
ing to the boat. Then the waves parted, and
a woman's head and arm became visible. She
clutched wildly at the air and sank again.
At that moment 1 missed Lieut. S , who
bad been wntchiug the scene " ith keenest In-

terest. He had swung himself dowu the side
of the Narcissus ami was swimming toward
the unfortunates. But another and more
powerful stroke was In advance of the In-

trepid Englishman. How my heart beat I

Again the woman's head showed above the
water's surface, I turned away my face. It
was La Serena, drowuing, within reach of
many arms of steel.

Hal a cheer I Another, and yet another!
The foremost swimmer, they say, has caught
her, and bears her sturdily up. I cannot see
distinctly, for tears have welled to my eyes.
Now the mist is goue. Surely I kuow that
proud bead, that smile so winning. Yes, it
is George Hamilton, and La Serena receives
back ber life from him she gave it to in those
first happy days in Paris.

There wasn't a very successful New Tear's
banquet in the ward room of the Narcissus,
but every body seemed satisfied. No lives had
been lost. There was a daring deed to be
talked about by gallaut men. Lieut. 8
had a fresh laurel. The surgeon w as delighted
with the unabridged history of "Mr. George,"
and voted him the noblest Yankee he bad
ever met saying to me decorously;

"Its the old blood, you know, aud you fel-
lows nave improved it!"

I would like to tell you about the high fes-
tival a week later at La Serena's house, butthat scene you can pic tare to suit your mostextravagant fancies.

(ireat Britain surreulr-r- d thn bogus George
Hamilton. 1 Rve up H e locket. Kuiuor
stopped meddling witL LieuVH and beIs still the true sun devoted ; uosa ofEngland,

Tha t.prwtora.rElJli TTJa-- n Balm
do act claim it to bo a cure-al- l. but a
sure remedy for CcUrrb, colds in tl
bed nd hay feyervIiis not liquid or

MuJ, hBt h easiiT tPDlied into tru gjves relief t o"

FOWDEI.
Absolutely Pure.

HThi powder never varies. A marvid of pnritv,
strength and wtiotesooiDess. More economics,
than the ordinary kinns. ami csnnot be sold In
competition w.th the ninftitude of low test, short
weiuht slum nr pr hopphn'e powders . Sold only
Meant. KoriL Bakin i 1'owiieu Co., HW Wall
St., N. Y.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VAI.UAHLK VATKpJT

on Klevaior. Now in opernlfon at
Star Fintehmsr Wnrku, .?:t llainklinn St., IMnla-ia- .

Pa; s life anrt limh : fur full pnrticulara
apply to JtOliT J. WALK E K, Inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONK, LOCAL OH
big yay, atcadr work; uto k

cjuiik ; outfit free;
JAMS- - E. W1IITMCY.

nov itf Siu Nnrpervman, h luster, . V.

SALESMEN VATED TO HIJr!T F'RNnrrry ; pmnl w(r a paitt
every week ; permanent tmpiovmcit ynar-lnli-c-

Write at ouct, territory taken, atating ai;e.
15 CHASfc HRtlS' CO., Chicago, 111.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for th

Female SM'e1tic Orantre a splendid
opportunity; ariflrepri ft ith flump. The Dr. Coon--

v Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTKD-A- N CIL SALESMAN. ON
forttm Labricatlng oil trade:

to The Dit terich Oil Co., H6 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

A NT RD RELIABLE LOCAL AM) TKAVWelin? sslesmeo ; tosiiiniis t mianent; spec-
ial Inducement nvw; fast selling specialties,
Don't delay; sslsry frem the stun.

MtOWS BKOS.. N urservmeti. Chlesco. 111.

CHANCEKY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Kock Island County, (

In the Cirrnit Court of paid comity to the Janut.ty
Term, 1V.

Catherine Moor, Saninrl W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards, Han Li:r, M. W. Woodford, L. J
Btnkrtton. Burton Malcolm, .tarm F. Mont-
gomery, M artha Thorn, Hoi lit 'on n,
lsire Coryo acd Mary 4. Macbeth.

W. B. BmfiWd, Ticnhcn Well.. The Vnliriowri
ITtin--at-la- of Joel Wt'lU, ileccatMMl, lenni

arrt'n, illiMm A. ourft, Laura A. Noor-e- .
.7ant- - M. Kliza BalK-ock- , Kutiii
l. in. l.oui-- a j. ,fr am una AntoLeiio tKury

In Chanccrr.
Aftidant f the ron rfirii ncf of t) pM W. B.

Kehrn Well ami L- ni-- a J Brvunf . ami
that Ihf heir at law of .Joel Well- -, iTf icd. ,rt
noknown and made psrl!-- nn ilie unknown h Ire
at law of ,iel Well-- , itfceaed. havinir nern flied
In the clerk office of ih circuit court of Ro. k
Inland coiinTy. ptntt of Iliinoii. notice t therefore
hereby jriwn to the non-- n idt nt d( ferdsn'a.
and tin known heir of Joel WelK. d.cr-Mil- ,

tht the compiaTltllt filt-- their hill of comp alnt
in naid court n tho chnncry d thereof on ilio
7th dav of November, is,-- . anl thar

fnmmon tl out of Mi d court, whert-i- nid
wit it bow pfndint. returna)!e on the fir- -t Mop-da- y

in th motiih of Jan nary uext, a? i? hj law
required.

Now. nr.Ie you. the nnid defi'n-dan- t
ahtive n tin. .1, and the uuknow--u b im at law

of Jtel W el!. d"C r.1. rhall i ronnltv W and
appear hefor .tid circuit court on the" f,rt tlnv
of (he next Ma term thereof, to he hoiden at Kk k
1f'tand in and for haid cour t v. on the f;rt Mon-
day in May t, and pled. arwer or de-
mur to the paid complainant' bill of complaint
and the Paine aud the nrnttcrt and t hi ny tin re-
in charged and prated will be taken a- -

and a decree enterr-i- l airsirift you accord-inv- r

to the prnvcr of ;iil hill.
Rock lind. 111 . P. c( inlK-r- . ivfl.

(.KO, W. uaMU! K.
Cir'k of Circuit Co'irt.

W. R. Moore AxndiTnt .t" fvtv. o,iciiorp
for Compiainti.te.

New Advertis.prrTus.

MIL Cn

COKrORTASLE and ELEGAir
For Sate by Lraains Dealers.

HTsL tslslj I? VIT. ZLZZZZ, Tr.-j.'T.-Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.K. KOCK. A UK.

The lartreM and fineff ICK4K IIOTK1. it:
America, with ttie tlntsi Hath Hfu-- e 1ntlieu(rld
connected, will open under mamtjvinent of t.i. ii
HAKitoM.ttf U'h'tf Moi'.THiin ll.itt Im f.r olIs", .Ihiiurtt Kih. Tit fliould in- - ImucM viam. IjOui? anu iron .Mountain v Nuithcrn H K.

PK0FKS.I0NATi CARDS.
J. M. I'KAKISLET,

1TTOHSKT AT T.w Offln wita J. T. Ka
iiworir.jr, i.vcoi.aATuu.

WILLIAM JAlkS0,
ITTORKV AT l.SW, Oflro In Rntk TsUa4

sXMauonsJ uuk liuiiding. K ex Islaad. I1L

a. a. svissst. aLw&Lus,
SWEEXET A WALKER,

ITTORNKTR AM OdtTNSKUXins AT LaWuun in iUTsuiii s Moot, Boca ltlacd. 111.

McEMKY ii MiKMKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-Ui- an mom on co.i.1

rolirciions. Ki fi n un'. Miu-li-el-

Jt Lynilt', hsi.ki n. tifticr in l'.irtotln e Mim k

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILT ARhTS.

PDR MAI.R KVKKV KVKNINnslCnatKU

I. S. StlirUEWAS,
AurnrmT Anv.KTl!NVg" Mt

sitl. nhlo; Rrnm'a office ovvtttnl NaUon .1 Km k. Knck Islunl. fl 1

8T. LUKE'S COTTAWE IIOSl'ITAL,
THIItn AVKXUK, Iwmcen Tenth sn4

Kleventa sire;. feh f

WM. 0. KBLP. D, D. S,
orricK rjtxoVKi to

MASONTC TEMPLE,
K'ir 8, CT, is sni !,

Take Klevsior. D V EN PORT, la.

ADAM KLOTZ,
22(15 FOURTH AVE ,

Opposite tlie Catholic church, 1ms a
full litu' of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books- -

A SO

DEVOTION A LS.

Christmas Candle Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUB

mmI Grocery -
- and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St;
ROCK ISLAND,

tFBe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predeoecsor tnd Mjjfc,?er
customers u tlrttoh-r- " 1lrtheir orders. , sristin

au lioya, aaaer
772Z?ttJf Mr7JtBi osy dissolved

hJfiiSll .d?ebteontrscW will b

Oar establishment is getting too small for our rapidly
growing business and we have decided to

give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and wiU commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sliam-sal- e but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry anj more Blatk
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBTKRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT,

i

U. B, ZIMMERs
Me rchant Tailor,

Star Block, - 0pp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF :

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and romem-be- r

that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

EL IS PRICES AEE tiO.

- v j. - J

- ? : l pV ny J

: : J f'. ..;..

Dati3 Block,
Moline, Illinois,

TeU phnne mi.

Contractors

DAVIS &

PLUMBER!

Steam Fitters.
ronu-M- of- -

Pipe, Brass Goods. Tacking,
Hose, Fire Bri'-k- . Ktc.

HIS f.T

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
pusrsnti perfect,Ttn'y day's psrtii-tt- .

Snfcty Htating Finilcrs C'ntritrt..r
furnifliinij laying

Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fikst Ave

Utick Island, lilinnis
Tflrphon-IU- Ki'sMec rli phoi.e l"1

Ldams Wall Paper CoM

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
;IX) Battel of New Styles Wall Papkr.

(6

lirrHintitig. Orair.ing and Phiht Ilsngin?.
lIViICK BLOCK. Tw.nti. tli Street, T Tc!irw IIIIVOLK ISMIK!,

m-s- TUird Avenue.

?. C. Hoppe,

sa. 1SOS Second A.v.,
Rock Island, 111.

SET.VERS &

CO,

AU klnc!s Carpenter work done. General JoMin done on slior:
notice sausfaction guaranteed.

Office ani shop 1412 Fourth aTe., ROCK ISL.N 1. ILL.

GKKO. 8AVADC1E,
Profriktor of

TIVOLI SALOON.1
Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tho choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and Key West agar, afpeciaHy.

Of
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J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aJTJTACTBEI OSACUU AID HiCtlTt.Ask your for Tkerara bsWTlMOsUl.s: Tbs Christy "OTtTll" OMsty ftfuiRCg fgLA.NI. HX

H.
FFF.K

D. FOLSOM,
I F.KER RRHR

KEFK

Just received another invoice FALL
lisbment,

Water,

8cond

Pees

Orocet

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
the city. Call and examine the atock before purchasing -

elsewhere. y
A. M. WALSH

. 420 Brady Street, Da veBporfffs

Photos on a Toboiro-a-n :SfirlA

GOODS at th Vw t-;i,- .v . i.
phoiiu. ii... . . ,.a

m .

at. the yruQTOQmBmWn some of th. latit .oveHlaslMTfatj 5'
HAKELIEK, -- rr ' -

No. 1722, Secoftd ave., GarfoH''""' Vf--
-t.

4. wvi (WIU

A. J. MITSjrf&z SON,

i


